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THK CANAPA CCAIPANY.

|ind 01.,-nUion.. of the Comrnny. whicii Avas cair.cd rv .•, Inrgp mnioritv WIu'uthe papers iii'c bninrrtit in ii-r. ,v,^,. ,. .„.i ,• .: *'. '"".i""i\. n iicu

LAXD MO.VOPOLY.

Ue liavc noticed vrhii T'lcasure a series of letttri ti,-,t i,„.-^ , .

various papers of the ProviL., ^AiicCr^Dc^J'S^:,XiT^:S'^Z
raonoi)oly and retention of lands held Iv the Canada Com '

n AVp hn,^

asked b\ the Canada Company, and otlier large land SDecuhtinff indiv ,! ni.or Ccmpanje.. We ,vould like to see an act passed tax- n^SS" ed S^^

Jul^^Si^all \o 'l"'r'"!i^f";i',^'""^ Z'''''":
'"H"'--"nents. We have

r

Prom the Clinton Kra. Aiii.' It. ]M (,.

TMK CANADA COMPA.W.

On our tourlli page will be found a report af the debate in i|.e LowerHouse on the motion of .Mr. .Macfarlane for a co„v of the cba ter of th^ Can„,?^Company and sundry returns as to the operations of the Compa„
•'''

u Ti

p o^pect ot a thorough investigation being mad... Owing to the late or°oi i^lie session in which the motion has been made it is nor no-'«n,u ,' .

.hing further can be done thi. session, but tl e Comp n
°
M-'n^ '0° "a 'Xfeeling of the country is against them, and tliev will act accordinclv if ,1 !

tne they were compelled to throw it open for settlement in the Sie wa al Mthe Crown Lands are now offered to the public.
^ W

It appears by what Mr. Rose said that the Company had written to th^ »

.1 eir aff'd "'"t."^
'' ''""' ^'"•^'^'^^ "°^ ''''' ""''^'"''^ ^^ "^^''^^ returns "pectnEhen affairs. This was certainly a very strange move on their part What nVhfmd they to address the House refusing to do'a thing thav hU not be n aXdto do. It certainly evinced a fear that if tliev were comt elled to n\^i-, .„,

. ..ate of thing.s would le revealed that would work aglinlt 1^™'
"'''"

Prom thel'arracrs' Advocate. Feb , ISO",


